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Top stories from August 30, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for
your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media
links above.

Statesboro community,
students gather for fourth
annual Prayer Walk
Georgia Southern hosted the fourth
annual Prayer Walk on Thursday,
celebrating faith and religion amongst
students and the Statesboro
community.
Full Story

Georgia Southern
Administration updates the
campus on Hurricane Dorian
Administration will continue to closely
monitor the hurricane and weather
conditions for all campus locations,
according to a statement released
Friday.Full Story

The RAC adds more
personalized classes
The Georgia Southern Recreation
Activity Center (RAC) is offering small
group training for the first time this
semester.
Full Story

Georgia Southern volleyball
set to start 2019 campaign with
first-year Head Coach Chad
Willis at the helm
“It’s mainly about us, how we play,
and how we handle their threats.”
The Georgia Southern men’s soccer
team opens their season on the road
this Friday against UNC-Wilmington.
Full Story

OPINION: Don’t let the record
fool you
Editor-in-Chief McClain Baxley dives
into the storylines of the 2019 football
season and gives his predictions for
Georgia Southern.Full story

PREVIEW: Women's soccer
feeling 'excited' going into
Gardner-Webb matchup
“Every player would be a good captain,
every player could lead the team and every
player has qualities of a leader.”
Josh Moffett talks the women’s soccer
team’s strengths going into Friday’s match
against Gardner-Webb. Full Story

Back to School Buzz: 10 tips to
help you get the most out of

this semester
The first week of classes is often a
frenzy for students new and
returning. Full Story.

RAC-It-Up Week 2: College
Football
This week on rac-it-up, Justin and
Chase preview the week 1 games on
college football and we see what
other students in the rac think.

